Cork & Fork Wine Club

Join us! It's an open invitation to experience our wines.

Here at The Good Earth there are two things that we are incredibly passionate about: good food
and good wine. With our roots in the culinary world it was a no-brainer for us to evolve into a
wine producing enterprise as well. After all …good food without good wine is like Bert without
Ernie, Fred without Ginger, Nigel without Cat Deely!

Our petite lot vineyards are carefully tended by gentle hands and transformed into a fitting
addition to our feasts. Membership in The Cork & Fork wine club offers you two ways to
experience this integration of what’s best from the fork… to the cork.

Your VIP experience includes:
- Your commitment to 2 or 4 bottles of specially selected wines sent to your home every
January, April, June, September & December
- Each shipment includes a delicious Good Earth food item in addition to a special recipe
created by The Good Earth chefs
- 15% off on cooking classes, picnics, winery events and merchandise in our retail store
(excludes wine purchases)
- Early access to new releases
- A VIP member-only culinary event
- FREE shipping on all case orders

Cork & Fork: 2 or Cork & Fork: 4, it's your call!
Membership types:
Cork & Fork: 2
As a Cork & Fork: 2 wine club member you will receive two bottles of The Good Wine red and
white wines in your wine shipments (annual total of 10 bottles). The wines for each shipment
are carefully selected by our winemaking team so wine costs will vary depending on the wines
selected. Shipment costs will vary but average shipment cost will be $70 including HST, bottle
deposits and shipping.
Cork & Fork: 4
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As a Cork & Fork: 4 wine club member you will receive four bottles of The Good Wine red and
white wines in your wine shipments (annual total of 20 bottles). The wines for each shipment
are carefully selected by our winemaking team so wine costs will vary depending on the wines
selected. Shipment costs will vary but average shipment cost will be $115
including HST, bottle deposits and shipping
.

» Click here to download our sign up form

Wine Club Rules:
- There are laws limited our ability to ship outside of Ontario. Please contact the winery for
additional information
- At this time , we are not able to ship our wines direct to international customers
- We are not able to ship to PO boxes
- Price includes all taxes and bottle deposit. Shipping and handling is additional
- You shipment will be charged to your credit card prior to wine delivery
- Members may cancel at any time by sending an email to
info@goodearthfoodandwine.com All cancellation requests must be received in writing 30 days
prior to the pending wine club shipping date. If your cancellation notification is received after the
wine club shipment has been sent our, your cancellation request will be applied to the following
shipment
- Members are responsible for address changes
- Membership is non-transferable

Shipments
5 times a year January, April, June, September, December)
You may order additional Good Earth wines any time from the winery by ordering online or
calling the winery directly. As a wine club member you will receive complimentary shipping on
all orders of a case or more
.
Member benefits:
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- 2 or 4 bottles of specially chosen wines will be sent your door 5 times a year
- access to limited release member’s only wine
- 15% off on cooking classes, picnics, winery events and merchandise in our retail store
(excludes wine purchases)
- Early access to new release wines
- Special member only VIP culinary event
- FREE shipping on all case orders
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